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THE DEPARTMENT O? EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Historical Background

Fom Confederation until 1914» Cenada's position lni the British
Empire was essentially that of a self-gov.rning colony, whos external
relaitons were direct.d anid controlled by the Impeial Government ln Great
Britain through the Colonial Office and through the. Governoi' (energl. By 1914#
Iioweveri Canada and the. other dominions had acquired considerable 'de f acto
power in the. f ield of external relations. Partly becalise of its increnaing
Importance in world affaire and partly out osf a growing desire for autonomcius
statue which lied been fostered particularly <turing the. Ffrst World~ Wart Canada
therefore sought# within the. existIng constitutional framework of the. Empire,
à fuller control over Its own external relations -- a process whioh culminated
in the. lIperial Conference of 1926.

Canada'e firet efforts ooncerrting Ite owii external relations# in the.
early 19001s, merely took the form of creating improved administrative
machinery at home.* Thie first suggestion that a separete department of external
affaire b. establishede on the precedent of the, government structure lin
Australia, came from Joseph (later Sir Joseph) Pope, then Under-Secretary of
Stat,, in 1907.

Ini May 1909, under the. Laurier Government which introduced the billq
Parliament authorized the establishment of a "Department of Externl Affaire**
The title indicated that it was to deal with Cansde's relations witb otiw2'
governments within the. British Empire as weIl as with foreign powers. The act
creating the Departmervt placed it under the. Secr.tary of State, with en Under-
Secretary of State for Hiternal Affaire to ramk as the permanent deptity head cf
the Department. The. establishment of the. Depat nt brotzgit no coTIstitutionll
change.

In 1912, an emending act was pe.eed plaêing the. Depsrtmeot directlT
under the Prime Minister, instead of the Secretary of State, and from April 1
of that year the Prime Minister held the additional portfolio of Se4zretary of
State for External Affaire. The. appointment of a separate minister for the.
Department was considered from time to timfe, but no action was taken.until
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